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ABSTRACT Bacteriophage Mu is a paradigm coliphage studied mainly because of its
use of transposition for genome replication. However, in extensive nonsense mutant
screens, only one lysis gene has been identified, the endolysin gp22. This is surprising
because in Gram-negative hosts, lysis by Caudovirales phages has been shown to require
proteins which disrupt all three layers of the cell envelope. Usually this involves a holin,
an endolysin, and a spanin targeting the cytoplasmic membrane, peptidoglycan (PG), and
outer membrane (OM), respectively, with the holin determining the timing of lysis initia-
tion. Here, we demonstrate that gp22 is a signal-anchor-release (SAR) endolysin and iden-
tify gp23 and gp23.1 as two-component spanin subunits. However, we find that Mu lacks
a holin and instead encodes a membrane-tethered cytoplasmic protein, gp25, which is
required for the release of the SAR endolysin. Mutational analysis showed that this de-
pendence on gp25 is conferred by lysine residues at positions 6 and 7 of the short
cytoplasmic domain of gp22. gp25, which we designate as a releasin, also facilitates
the release of SAR endolysins from other phages. Moreover, the entire length of gp25,
including its N-terminal transmembrane domain, belongs to a protein family, DUF2730,
found in many Mu-like phages, including those with cytoplasmic endolysins. These results
are discussed in terms of models for the evolution and mechanism of releasin function
and a rationale for Mu lysis without holin control.

IMPORTANCE Host cell lysis is the terminal event of the bacteriophage infection cycle.
In Gram-negative hosts, lysis requires proteins that disrupt each of the three cell envelope
components, only one of which has been identified in Mu: the endolysin gp22. We show
that gp22 can be characterized as a SAR endolysin, a muralytic enzyme that activates upon
release from the membrane to degrade the cell wall. Furthermore, we identify genes 23
and 23.1 as spanin subunits used for outer membrane disruption. Significantly, we demon-
strate that Mu is the first known Caudovirales phage to lack a holin, a protein that disrupts
the inner membrane and is traditionally known to release endolysins. In its stead, we report
the discovery of a lysis protein, termed the releasin, which Mu uses for SAR endolysin
release. This is an example of a system where the dynamic membrane localization of one
protein is controlled by a secondary protein.
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For release of progeny virions, the Caudovirales use “multigene lysis” (MGL) systems which
involve at least two proteins, the holin and the endolysin (1). The holin initiates lysis

by forming holes in the cytoplasmic membrane, which allows the endolysin, a muralytic
enzyme, to attack the peptidoglycan (PG). Other MGL lysis proteins have been identified,
including spanins and disruptins to attack the outer membrane and antiholins to regu-
late the timing of holin function (2, 3). Among the paradigm phages used to study most
of the fundamental processes of prokaryotic biology, phage Mu stands out because its
lysis system has not been delineated (4, 5). Extensive amber-mutant hunts generating
more than 500 conditional lethal alleles have allowed the identification of 28 essential
genes (6, 7). However, only one, designated lys, was associated with a defect in lysis
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independent of DNA replication (4, 5). In 2002, Morgan et al. (8) sequenced and annotated the
complete Mu genome and unambiguously identified lys as gene 22. No other lysis genes
were identified. The presence of a distinctive catalytic triad identified its product, gp22, as a
member of the “true lysozyme” (muraminidase/glycosidase/glycosyl hydrolase [9]) type of
endolysins.

Subsequent bioinformatic analyses pointed to gp22 as a SAR (signal-anchor-release)
endolysin (10, 11). Unlike soluble endolysins, which are released to the periplasm through
micron-scale holes formed by canonical holins, SAR endolysins are exported in an inactive
form by the Sec translocon. Tethering to the inner membrane (IM) depends on the epony-
mous SAR domain, a special type of N-terminal transmembrane domain (TMD) thought to
require the proton motive force (PMF) for retention in the bilayer (1). Crucially, the mem-
brane-tethered form of the SAR endolysin is catalytically inactive. Normally, the release of
the SAR domain occurs suddenly and quantitatively due to holin triggering, but it can also
occur at a low rate spontaneously when a holin is absent (12). The result is lysis in both
cases, although the spontaneous release pathway generally occurs later and over a broader
time spectrum than the normal holin triggering time. Most phages that use a SAR endolysin
also encode a pinholin, which triggers to form nanometer-scale holes in the membrane
rather than forming the micron-scale lesions characteristic of canonical holins (13).

Here, we report an experimental analysis of the Mu lysis system. The results not
only demonstrate the existence of a novel lysis pathway in Mu, but also establish Mu
as the first known tailed phage to lack a holin. The evolutionary implications for this
lysis strategy in double-stranded DNA (dsDNA) phages are discussed.

RESULTS
Lysis genes of phage Mu. In many phage genomes, the lysis genes are clustered

(14). As noted above, the endolysin can be identified by the presence of one of the muralytic
enzymatic domains, as in the case of gene 22 (lys). Generally, genes encoding the holin, anti-
holin and the two subunits of the spanin complex are nearby and co-transcribed. All four of
these MGL proteins have transmembrane domains (TMDs) or membrane-targeting lipoprotein
signals. At first inspection, Mu seems to fit this model. Indeed, in the Mu genome there are
only four coding sequences (CDS) encoding proteins with at least one TMD (described in
Methods), and all are near 22: genes 19, 20, 23, and 25 (Fig. 1 and Fig. S1 [in the supplemen-
tal material] for GenBank Accession no. AF083977). Gene 23 encodes a polypeptide with an
N-terminal TMD and a periplasmic domain comprised of alpha-helical regions. We identified
an overlapping CDS, 23.1, not annotated in the original Mu genome, that encodes a short
outer membrane (OM) lipoprotein rich in Pro residues (Fig. 1D). Indeed, amber mutations in
these genes also demonstrate the classic spherical-cell phenotypes associated with the phage
l RzRz1 spanin defect in outer-membrane disruption (Fig. 2A) (15). Identification of the endo-
lysin and spanin genes left only the holin and possible antiholin to complete the traditional
lysis cluster. Of the three remaining membrane proteins, only gp25 is expressed from the late
transcript, which is characteristic of all experimentally confirmed holins (16). Samanta et al. (10)
proposed that gp19 and gp20 constituted the Mu holin-antiholin pair, based on predicted
membrane topology matching other putative holins and antiholins. However, genes 19 and
20 are middle genes, rather than late genes. Moreover, previous genetic analysis had shown
that both could be inactivated without a significant effect on lysis (17).

A definitive feature of holin function is that lethal premature triggering can be imposed
by chemical depolarization of the membrane (16). This is true for both the canonical phage
l holin gene S105 and the phage 21 pinholin S68, which are devoid of their native antiho-
lin/antipinholin regulatory components S107 and S71, respectively. To attempt to induce
holin triggering, we cloned each of these holin and putative holin genes into an expression
vector under arabinose control, grew the respective transformants until mid-logarithmic
phase, induced with arabinose and then subjected the induced cultures to treatment with
2 mM 2,4-dinitrophenol (DNP) (18). Upon resuspension of the induced, DNP-treated cells in
fresh medium, the cultures carrying the 19, 20, and 25 constructs showed unimpaired viabil-
ity (Fig. 2B). In contrast, DNP-triggering of isogenic constructs with the well-characterized
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holin and pinholin genes of phage l and phage 21 was lethal. Indeed, an additional isogenic
construct carrying all the Mu holin candidates showed no lethality under the same conditions
(this construct includes an inactivating E37A catalytic residue mutation in gp22, demonstrated
to be inactive in Fig. 2B). These results suggest that Mu does not encode a holin. This conclu-
sion is supported by DNP treatment with induced lysogens (Fig. 2C), where l lysogens carry-
ing either the canonical S105 holin or the phage 21 pinholin both exhibit premature lysis
upon addition of DNP. In contrast, DNP actually delays Mu lysis.

Mu gp22 is a SAR endolysin. Previously, gp22 was recognized as the Mu endolysin
because its product contains the canonical lysozyme catalytic triad motif E-X8-D-X5-T (19)
(Fig. 3A). Closer inspection of the endolysin amino acid sequence revealed an N-terminal
extension with the characteristics of a SAR domain: a weakly hydrophobic stretch of 20 res-
idues beginning at position 6, of which 10 residues have little or no hydrophobic character
(four Ala, five Gly, one Thr) (Fig. 1E). The definitive test for a SAR endolysin is whether it
can be released from the IM by a pinholin. Fig. 2D demonstrates this for gp22 with the well-
characterized phage 21 pinholin S2168.

Mu gene 25 required for SAR endolysin release. Our results indicated that none
of the Mu membrane proteins had holin properties and that genes 22, 23, and 23.1
encoded the endolysin and spanin proteins. This raised the possibility that Mu relies on

FIG 1 Mu membrane proteins and lysis genes. (A) Mu middle and late regions drawn to scale showing lysis genes in genomic context with nucleotide
coordinates given below. The locations of middle- (Pm) and late-transcription (Plys) promoters are indicated. Historic and new gene numbers are given
inside the boxes. Functional assignments for lysis genes are listed above and predicted topologies are shown below in (B). (C to E) Primary structures of all
identified Mu lysis proteins and transmembrane domain-containing proteins are shown in the boxes. Predicted transmembrane domains (TMDs) are shown
as gray lines. Catalytic residues E-D-T in gp22 are marked with an asterisk. The Cys in the lipobox of the o-spanin is marked with an arrowhead. The added
C-terminal epitope tags used in this study are shown in a blue box. Circled residues correspond to the predicted periplasmic domain of gp25.
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FIG 2 Mu lysis gene phenotypes. (A) Lysis genes in pBAD vectors were induced with arabinose in MG1655 cells
grown in the presence of 10 mM Mg21 in the following combinations: empty pBAD33 1 pBAD18-Kan-Mu-gp22-
gp25 (gray squares), empty pBAD33 1 pBAD18-Kan-Mu-gp22-gp25-gp23.1am (“23.1am,” filled black circles), and l
spanins in pBAD33-l-RzRz1 1 pBAD18-Kan Mu-gp22-gp25-gp23.1am (“23.1am 1 RzRz1,” open black circles). At
20, 45, and 60 min (marked 1, 2, and 3) 23.1am samples were observed at 100� magnification for cellular
morphology. (B) Mu lysis gene candidates cloned into pBAD vectors were induced with arabinose in MG1655
cells as follows: empty vectors (gray squares), pBAD24 gp25-his (25, blue star-squares), pBAD24 l-S105 (holins,
black filled circle, solid line) and pBAD24 21-S68 (holins, black open circle, dashed line), pBAD24-gp19 (open
green diamond, dashed line), pBAD33-gp20 (open green diamond, dotted line), or together (19 1 20, filled
green diamond, solid line). A 2-mM 2,4-dinitrophenol (DNP) treatment was applied at 60 min. A 5-mL aliquot of
cells was pelleted at 70 min, then resuspended into fresh growth medium in new flasks to follow recovery in
the absence of DNP. (C) MDS12 lysogens containing l (pink circles), l hy21 (mustard diamonds), l D(SRRzRz1)
(gray squares), or Mucts (black star-squares) were induced at 42°C. At 30 min, cells were treated with dimethyl
sulfoxide (DMSO; solid shapes) or 1 mM DNP (open shapes, dashed line). (D) Lysis genes in pBAD vectors were
induced with arabinose in MG1655 cells in the following combinations: empty pBAD33 and pBAD24 vectors
(“empty,” gray squares), pBAD33-gp22-c-myc (“22,” filled black star square), pBAD24-21-S68 (“S2168,” filled green
diamonds), pBAD24-21-S68 1 pBAD33-gp22-c-myc (“22 1 S2168,” open green diamonds), pBAD24-21-S68am
(“S2168am,” filled blue circles), and pBAD24-21-S68am 1 pBAD33-gp22-c-myc (“22 1 S2168am,” open blue circles).
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degradation of the PG following spontaneous activation of the SAR endolysin gp22 and
disruption of the OM by the gp23/23.1 spanin complex. From this perspective, we won-
dered whether, despite its clustering with the other lysis genes and its predicted membrane
localization, gp25 had no essential role in lysis. In the parental Mu lysogen, wild-type lysis
occurs as a sharply defined event at ;40 min after thermal induction (Fig. 3A). Observation
of individual induced lysogenic cells shows a classic slight rounding due to SAR endolysin
activity prior to explosive cell lysis (Video S1) (15). However, when we compare Mu lysogens
with deletions of 22 and 25 to the parental genotype, both deletion mutants continue to
grow unabated (Fig. 3A). Eventually, at about 3 h after induction, bulk culture lysis is
observed with the 25::cammutant but not the isogenic 22::cammutant. However, gp22 can
be artificially released from the membrane with chloroform and function to effect lysis
(Fig. 3B). The simplest interpretation of this is that gp25 is required for gp22 release and acti-
vation, at least until gp22 levels reach much higher levels those obtained during the normal
vegetative cycle. To address this possibility, we constructed two plasmids encoding gp22
and gp25 with C-terminal c-myc and His-tags, respectively. When induced under conditions
where spanin activity was not required (15), neither pBAD33-gp22-c-myc nor pBAD24-gp25-
his alone caused lysis (Fig. 3C). In contrast, induction of cells carrying both plasmids led to
lysis at ;50 min. Since gp25 is not required for gp22 maturation or activity, these results

FIG 3 Gp22 relies on gp25 for release. (A) In MDS12 cells (filled squares) with a Mucts lysogen (open squares), Mucts 22::cam
(red circles) or Mucts 25::cam (blue diamonds) are induced to replicate by a shift to 42°C at T = 0 min. (B) In the same
experimental setup as used in panel A, 1% chloroform (dashed lines with open markers) was added to MDS12 (filled square),
Mucts 22::cam (red circle), and Mucts 25::cam (blue diamond) at 70 min. (C) Mu lysis genes were cloned into pBAD vectors and
induced in MG1655 cells as the following: empty vectors (black squares), pBAD24 gp25-his (25, blue diamonds) and pBAD33
gp22-c-myc (22, red circles) separately, or the latter two together (22 1 25, purple star squares). (D) Protein covariance
calculated as significant intramolecular evolutionary coupling with EVcomplex was used as constraints for the gp22 catalytic
domain and gp25 cytoplasmic domain folding. Catalytic residues of gp22 are shown in green as stick models. Charged
residues in the predicted cytoplasmic regions are colored.
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indicate that gp25 provides an ancillary function in SAR endolysin release which is not not
currently provided by another known lysis protein, enabling the SAR endolysin gp22 to
escape the IM. In view of this novel function, we designated gp25 as the Mu “releasin.”

Basic residues in the cytoplasmic domain of gp22 confer dependence on gp25. gp25
is predicted to be a 99-aa (amino acid) type I (N-out, C-in) integral membrane protein with
only four residues exposed in the periplasm and a 73-aa C-terminal cytoplasmic domain
(Fig. 1E and 3D). The topology of gp22 is essentially the opposite, with the catalytic domain
in the periplasm and only the short N-terminal extension in the cytoplasm. Most SAR endo-
lysins have one or two N-terminal basic residues (12). Given our previous demonstration
that adding basic residues at the cytoplasmic N terminus of a SAR domain can lock it in the
bilayer (12), we hypothesized that the presence of basic residues, K6, K7, and K9, at the N ter-
minus of gp22, confers dependence on gp25. To test this, we constructed plasmids carrying
a panel of K!A substitution alleles of gp22-c-myc. First, the single Ala substitutions were
tested for lytic function with or without the presence of gp25 (Fig. 4A and C). All three mu-
tant gp22 alleles were found to be fully lytic with the co-expression of gp25 (Fig. 4C).

FIG 4 Cytoplasmic residue charge determines gp22 dependence on gp25. Gp22-c-myc alleles in pBAD33
with K!A (A and C) or K!R (B and D) mutations were assayed for lysis in MG1655 cells 1 0.4% Ara.
Gp22-c-myc alleles were assayed alone (A and B) and in the presence of pBAD24-gp25-his (C and D).
Protein levels at 50 min post-induction are shown as detected by Western blotting.
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Strikingly, both gp22K6A and gp22K7A also supported efficient lysis in the absence of gp25
(Fig. 4A). In contrast, gp22K9A alone retained the parental non-lytic phenotype. No significant
increase in gp22 accumulation was detected for any of the missense changes; in fact, alleles
with apparently slightly lower expression levels compared to the parental were still func-
tional. Thus, it is the presence of lysine residues at both positions 6 and 7 that confers gp25
dependence on the escape of gp22 from the membrane. Moreover, the gp25 dependence
was unchanged when either or both the lysine 6 and lysine 7 residues were substituted by
arginines (Fig. 4B and D). These results indicate that it is the presence of positively charged
residues at positions 6 and 7 that confers gp25 dependence for gp22 release.

gp25 is a general “releasin” of SAR endolysins. To investigate whether the mech-
anism of gp25 is specific to gp22, we cloned three other SAR endolysin genes from phages
encoding holins and lacking genes resembling 25 into the isopropyl-b-D-thiogalactopyrano-
side (IPTG)-inducible pZE12 vector. Characteristic of SAR endolysins in general, all three have
an N-terminal region with 2 to 3 basic residues followed by a TMD consisting of primarily
weakly hydrophobic residues (Fig. 5A). Other than the presence of N-terminal basic residues,
the SAR domains in the panel shared no apparent sequence patterns or motifs.

We then co-transformed each SAR endolysin plasmid with and without an arabinose-
inducible pBAD33 vector encoding gp25. To prevent cell lysis after PG degradation, 10 mM
Mg21 was added to stabilize the outer membrane; under these conditions, lysis requires the
presence of spanins. Consequently, if PG degradation occurs, cells are converted into spherical
forms (15). At SAR endolysin expression levels achieved from the pZE vector, a small fraction

FIG 5 gp25 is a general releasin for SAR endolysins. (A) Alignment of the N-terminal regions of the four SAR
endolysins, including the positively charged residues (boxed in blue) and the weakly hydrophobic residues of
the SAR domain. All residue backgrounds are colored with the Kyte-Doolittle scale based on a 13-residue window in
CLC Genomics Workbench. (B) SAR endolysins in pZE12 induced with isopropyl-b-D-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) at
T = 40 were assayed with pBAD33 or pBAD33-gp25-his in MG1655 cells 1 0.4% Ara at T = 0 min. Cell morphologies
for $100 cells were observed before (at T = 30) and 10 min after endolysin induction (at T = 50). Scale bar is 5 mm.
Example cell views are shown above the quantification averaged across three biological replicates. Samples with a
significant difference by t test with P , 0.0001 are shown by an asterisk (*).
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of cells carrying only a SAR endolysin plasmid were converted to spherical forms (Fig. 5B). In
contrast, a significantly higher proportion of cells co-expressing a SAR endolysin with gp25
were spherical, demonstrating that the ability of gp25 to facilitate SAR endolysin release is not
specific to gp22.

Bioinformatic analysis of endolysin-releasin pairs in phages. Since there were
few similarities shared among the SAR endolysins released by gp25, we wondered whether
gp25-like proteins were genetically paired to endolysins with specific characteristics. SAR
endolysins, however, are difficult to find by BLAST analysis since alignment results tend to
favor similarity in the catalytic domain and localization signals are ignored as low-complexity
features. Moreover, SAR domains are weakly hydrophobic and often are not recognized as
TMDs by hydropathy-based algorithms. Therefore, we took advantage of the fact that the
entire length of gp25, including the predicted N-terminal TMD, is defined by a conserved do-
main of unknown function, DUF2730. Thirty-four Caudovirales genomes carrying DUF2730
were found, all of which were Mu-like myophages or siphophages, with 31 gamma- and 3
alphaproteobacterial hosts (Fig. 6, Table S1). All the phages had a nearby endolysin gene,
except Vibrio phage Martha 12B12, where synteny suggests that a soluble protein with
weak similarity to L,D-transpeptidase, as assessed by HHPred, is the endolysin (20).

When each genome was inspected for the cognate endolysin gene, nine distinct sequence
families could be discerned. Counting the Martha endolysin, four enzymatic classes of endoly-
sin were represented, including four in the muramidase class, such as Mu gp22. Importantly,
only two of the nine endolysin families had SAR domains, the Mu muramidase type and
a transglycosylase type from Pseudomonas Mu-like siphophages. Thus, in diverse Mu-like

FIG 6 Alignment of SAR-endolysin-DUF2730 (releasin) pairs in phages. All active Caudovirales phages with the Mu gp25 DUF2730 domain found in InterPro
were inspected for a paired endolysin. Protein sequences for (A) DUF2730 proteins and (B) endolysins were aligned and labeled according to phage and host (by
genus) source, including host classification within the classes Gammaproteobacteria (g, pink) or Alphaproteobacteria (a, green), and by endolysin catalytic type: I
muramidase, II transglycosylase, and III NAM amidase, with letter designations for similarity groupings. SAR domains within the endolysins are boxed in black. The
DUF2730 Profile HMM logo for the Pfam PF10805 domain is shown split similar to the alignment to illustrate collinearity (69, 70). Further information on phage,
hosts, and conserved protein domains with accession numbers is detailed in Table S1 in the supplemental material.
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phages, the DUF2730 proteins are paired with a great diversity of endolysins, with and
without secretion signals.

DISCUSSION
Why does the gp22 SAR endolysin require another protein for release? Our

results show that the positively charged side chains at positions 6 and 7 confer gp25 depend-
ence on the release and activation of gp22; replacement of either one with an Ala residue
removes this dependency (Fig. 4). In contrast, the Lys residue at position 9 is irrelevant. Thus,
this dependency is not due to the total positive charge in the cytoplasmic domain, which is
presumably 4, counting the protonated N-terminal amino group and the three Lys residues.
Instead, it is due to the arrangement of the charged residues. Unfortunately, nothing is known
about the molecular details of SAR release. In the two cases where structural information was
available, the details of the packing of the SAR domain into the globular periplasmic domain
were vastly different (12, 21). Nevertheless, it is clear that extensive refolding of the endolysin
occurs. The energetics and/or the kinetic pathway for these refolding events may influence
the rate and extent of extraction of the SAR domain from the membrane. It is also possible
that host factors interact with and influence the release of SAR endolysins. This certainly is true
for the first SAR endolysin characterized, P1 Lyz, where the SAR domain undergoes covalent
modification by the periplasmic Dsb system (12). SAR domains have not been systematically
studied, so it is unclear what determines the relative stability in the bilayer, except that small,
weakly hydrophobic residues are found at significantly higher rates in SAR domains compared
to those in standard TMDs (12, 22, 23). One difference between the SAR domain of gp22 and
other SAR endolysins found in late-transcript lysis cassettes carrying holin genes is that there is
a stretch of seven positions containing six Gly residues (11, 12). No other SAR domain that has
been characterized has more than two Gly residues. It is possible that the forces exerted from
the periplasm which favor spontaneous release of the SAR domain may be decreased or dissi-
pated by two full turns of easily extended Gly residues. In this regard, it is worth noting that
the Mu SAR endolysin has a longer predicted cytoplasmic domain than other well-studied
phage lysis systems (11).

How does the gp25 releasin work? This is the first example of a SAR endolysin
which is dependent on a non-holin phage-encoded protein. The membrane topologies of
the two proteins place conceptual constraints on models for gp25 function. gp25 consists
of a predominantly anionic cytoplasmic domain attached to the membrane with an N-ter-
minal TMD and has virtually no periplasmic component, whereas gp22 has the classic SAR
endolysin topology, with its enzymatic domain in the periplasm and only a short N-termi-
nal domain in the cytoplasm.

From these considerations, several scenarios can be envisioned for releasin function
(Fig. 7). One general category would be covalent modification of the cytoplasmic N terminus
of gp22 to reduce the net positive charge of the first 7 residues. The simplest idea would
have the cytoplasmic domain of the releasin act as a protease that would remove some or
all of the cytoplasmic N-terminal segment of gp22; certainly, proteolytic enzymes which tar-
get basic residues are well known (24). Moreover, the cytoplasmic domain of gp25 has an
abundance of acidic (12 of 72) and serine (9 of 72) residues, as well as 2 histidine residues.
This is consistent with the catalytic and specificity-determining motifs of serine proteases
that are specific for cleavage at basic residues. Other phages are known to utilize mem-
brane-associated proteolytic cleavage at various stages in their life cycle. For example, the
T4 prohead is matured at the membrane (25).

A non-covalent alternative to the protease scenario can be envisioned in which the
cytoplasmic domain of gp25 would complex with the N-terminal oligopeptide of gp22 and,
by virtue of closely positioned acidic residues, lower the pKa of Lys6 and Lys7. Since Arg sub-
stitutions at positions 6 and 7 do not affect the gp25 requirement, the role of gp25 in this
scenario would be to provide an acidic microenvironment for deprotonation of the basic N
terminus of gp22. Another general model would have the releasin act as a membrane-
transit chaperone by forming some sort of channel in the bilayer, allowing the charged N
terminus to bypass the hydrophobic core. In this scenario, the fact that gp25 has no appa-
rent effect on cell growth or the holin triggering makes it unlikely for a permanent pore
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which affects cell energetics to be formed, although this is under active investigation. Instead,
gp25 would have to function in a mode operationally similar to that suggested for the TAT
(twin arginine translocase) secretion apparatus, in which a channel is assembled around the
secreted substrate protein (26). Interestingly, gp25 has a conserved twin arginine or arginine-
lysine motif at the junction of its transmembrane and cytoplasmic domains (Fig. 6A). Although
the topology of the canonical TAT signal (arginines followed by hydrophobic signal) is
reversed, the gp25 twin arginine motif is, nevertheless, also at the cytoplasmic membrane
interface, raising the possibility that Mu hijacks part of the TAT system for the export of gp22.
Other schema can be imagined, including a catch-all idea of the participation of an unknown
host factor in the release of gp22. In any case, our results suggest that gp25 can facilitate the
release of highly diverse SAR endolysins, although perhaps less efficiently than for gp22
(Fig. 5). Given the topological differences between gp25 and SAR endolysins and the lack
of obvious similarity in the cytoplasmic and transmembrane domains of the latter, specific
interaction between the releasin and the endolysin may not play an important role in this
phenomenon, which would rule out the protease model.

DUF2730: a diverse family of Mu proteins. gp25 is the prototype protein for a
long-standing domain of unknown function, DUF2730 (Pfam entry PF10805, InterPro entry

FIG 7 The gp22-gp25 membrane release model. (A) The SAR domain of gp22 is in the membrane
and has three positively charged lysine residues. When lysis begins, gp22 and gp25 may interact via one
of the three proposed models. The cytoplasmic DUF2730 gp25 domain releases the gp22 SAR domain
from the membrane: (i) through proteolytic cleavage, (ii) an indirect, unknown partner, or (iii) hydrophilic
channel formation. After gp22 is released from the IM, it folds into its active state, leading to degradation
of the peptidoglycan and lysis.
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IPR020269). At the time of writing (December 2021), there are nearly 1,000 proteins har-
boring the DUF2730 signature in public databases, of which 38 are encoded in Mu-like
(transposable) myophages and siphophages and the rest are in presumably transposable
prophages in a wide range of Gram-negative hosts. The distinguishing hallmarks of trans-
posable phages include the transposase, the protein of unknown function GemA, the Mor
regulatory protein, and the portal protein (27, 28). Due to a lack of careful prophage annota-
tion and varying levels of complete closed assemblies of host genomes containing the pre-
sumed prophage contigs, we cannot say with certainty that every instance of a DUF2730
protein is associated with a transposable phage genome. However, when we focus on the
34 genomes from active phages (usually) isolated as plaque-formers; where, in contrast to
the uncharacterized prophage elements, confidence can be placed for lytic function, and we
can carefully reannotate complete genomes; we see that DUF2730 proteins occur only in
transposable phages. Like the Mu releasin gene, in all cases the DUF2730 gene mapped
within 5 genes downstream of the endolysin cistron. Like the Mu releasin, all the phage-
borne DUF2730 proteins have N-terminal TMDs with a predicted N-out, C-in topology based
on the positive-inside rule (Fig. 6A) (29). However, there are three clearly distinct families as
judged by alignment, only one of which (type I) has significant sequence similarity with the
Mu gp25 releasin. In addition, compared in the context of the endolysin for each phage,
two of the DUF2730 protein families, II and III, were associated with entirely different enzy-
matic classes of endolysins, transglycosylases and amidases (Fig. 6B). Moreover, other than
the gp22 type, only the endolysins of type II have the weakly hydrophobic, charge-free N-
terminal segments that are characteristic of N-terminal SAR domains. Thus, the operational
models for the releasin proposed above would be applicable to endolysins associated with
both Mu type I and II DUF2730 proteins, but not to the remaining families, which are associ-
ated with endolysins lacking SAR domains. The simplest notion would be that both the type
I and II DUF2730 proteins are required for lysis, since both are associated with SAR endoly-
sins, albeit of different enzymatic types. An important next step is to determine whether the
remaining types of DUF2730 proteins are required for lysis in the context of these other Mu-
like phages. Certainly, additional genetic and biochemical experiments with DUF2730 pro-
teins are required in a wider range of systems to clarify their mechanism more broadly.

Mu is a holin-less phage. Heretofore, MGL systems for phages of Gram-negative
hosts have been found to be tripartite, defined by the components targeting the IM, PG,
and OM (Table S1 in the supplemental material). The central component of MGL systems is
the holin, because holin triggering at an allele-specific time terminates morphogenesis (by
collapsing the PMF) and initiates the lysis pathway involving the PG and OM components
(30). Holins exhibit high genetic malleability in that single missense changes can dramatically
and unpredictably advance or retard the triggering time, allowing a phage to evolve through
“lysis timing space” to find the optimal length of the infection cycle (31). In addition, holin trig-
gering can be advanced or delayed in real-time. Superinfection by most Caudovirales is
thought to involve transient depolarization of the membrane associated with passage of
the gDNA from the virion through the cytoplasmic membrane (32, 33). If a holin-mediated
infection is already in progress, this would cause premature triggering, resulting in the im-
mediate release of already matured virions and abortion of superinfection at the time of
entry. In contrast, homotypic superinfection of T4-infected cells is blocked before membrane
penetration and instead leads to lysis inhibition by activating the T4 antiholin (34, 35). From
this perspective, the homotypic superinfection event serves as a signal of host depletion in
the environment, best accommodated by postponement of lysis in favor of continued intra-
cellular accumulation of virions (30). The work reported here shows that Mu uses a dramati-
cally different lysis system without a traditional holin protein (Fig. 2B and C).

It is worth considering why, of all the well-studied model phages of E. coli and Salmonella,
Mu might evolve a lysis system where lysis control is exerted at the SAR endolysin level. One
rationale is that Mu has experienced less selection pressure for holin evolution due to its
unique replication mechanism. Unlike other characterized phages, Mu copies its genome via
replicative transposition during the lytic cycle (36). Typical of transposons, Mu uses transposi-
tion immunity mechanisms to avoid self-insertion (37–39). Transposition immunity in Mu is
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strict, within 5 kb of the genome ends, and gradually decays until becoming undetectable
beyond 25 kb (40). This has significant implications for Mu’s theoretical maximum reproduc-
tive potential relative to that of non-transposing phages. Assuming a 4.6-Mb E. coli genome
and perfect transposition spacing (;5 kb host DNA between each Mu genome), the maxi-
mum expected burst size for Mu should be about 460 particles. Nonetheless, the actual
spacing between Mu genomes will be less uniform, as genome insertion is mostly random
(41) and inhibited up to 25 kb from the ends (40). As Mu’s burst size under laboratory condi-
tions is generally measured at ;100 to 200 particles (42), this suggests that Mu might only
be capable of increasing its burst size by about 3-fold at most. In contrast, phages such as
T4, l , and N4 can delay their holin-triggering time and increase their burst sizes by as much
as 10- to 100-fold (43–45). Thus, if Mu’s maximum reproductive potential is biologically con-
strained in this manner, it may gain little fitness benefit from the rapid temporal adaptability
of holin proteins. Perhaps this has allowed Mu (and other transposable phages) to explore
an unusual alternative within the evolutionary landscape of phage lysis strategies.

MATERIALS ANDMETHODS
Growth and induction of phages and bacterial strains. Phages and bacterial strains used in this

study are listed in Table 1. When plating bacterial strains, we used standard LB-agar plates supplemented with
the appropriate antibiotics (ampicillin, 100mg/mL; chloramphenicol, 10mg/mL; kanamycin, 40mg/mL) (46, 47).
Bacteria were incubated at 30°C for Mucts and l cI857 lysogens and 37°C for non-lysogenic E. coli strains. AraR

strains of MC4100 were isolated from the surviving colonies after plating cells on agar plates containing 1%
(vol/vol) arabinose and re-streaking twice on 1% arabinose plates (48, 49). Strains harboring the pBAD plasmid
were induced by adding arabinose to a final concentration of 0.4% (vol/vol), or repressed with 0.4% (vol/vol)
glucose (50, 51). pZ-series plasmids were induced with 1 M IPTG to 1 mM. Subcultures were prepared by dilut-
ing overnight cultures inoculated from single colonies 1:250 to A550 ; 0.03 in LB with antibiotics and grown at
30°C or 37°C with aeration. Bacterial growth at A550 was monitored using a Gilford Stasar III sipping spectropho-
tometer (Gilford Instrument Laboratories, Inc., Oberlin, OH), as described previously (47). Mucts and l lysogens
were induced by shifting the incubation temperature from 30°C to 42°C for the remainder of the experiment.
For plasmid inductions in the absence of spanin function, lysis curves were recorded in the absence of divalent
metal cations with vigorous agitation, unless an addition of 10 mMMg21 is stated (15). Where indicated, cultures

TABLE 1 Bacteriophages and bacterial strains

Bacteriophages and bacterial
strains Genotype and features Source
Bacteriophages
Mucts Phage Mu carrying a temp-sensitive cts62 repressor protein that is inactivated at 42°C Laboratory stock (71)
Mucts 22::cam Phage Mu 22::cam This study
Mucts25::cam Phage Mu 25::cam This study
l Phage l cI857 bor::kan
hy21 l cI857 hy21(SRRzRz1)21 bor::kan
l D(SRRzRz1) l cI857 stf1 D(SRRzRz1) bor::spec

Bacterial strains
MG1655 E. coli K-12 F2 l2 ilvG rfb50 rph1 lacIq�lacY tonA- AraR Laboratory stock
MC4100 E. coli K-12 F2 araD139 D(argF-lac)U169 fhuA rpsL150 relA1 flbB5301 deoC1 ptsF25 rbsR Laboratory stock
MC4100 AraR E. coli K-12 F2 araD139 DargF-lac U169 fhuA rpsL150 relA1 flbB5301 deoC1 ptsF25 rbsR

AraR
This study

MC4100 Mucts MC4100 lysogenized with Mucts62 This study
MC4100 Mucts 22::cam MC4100 lysogenized with Mucts22::cam This study
MC4100 Mucts25::cam MC4100 lysogenized with Mucts25::cam This study
MC4100 Mucts AraR AraR derivative of MC4100 Mucts This study
MC4100 Mucts 22::cam AraR AraR derivative of MC4100 Mucts 22::cam This study
MC4100 Mucts25::cam AraR AraR derivative of MC4100 Mucts 25::cam This study
MDS12 MG1655 with 12 deletions totaling 376,180 nt, including cryptic prophages, fhuA::Tn10

lacIq1
Laboratory stock (72)

MDS12 Mucts MDS12 lysogenized with Mucts 62 This study
MDS12 Mucts 22::cam MDS12 lysogenized with Mucts 22::cam This study
MDS12 Mucts25::cam MDS12 lysogenized with Mucts 25::cam This study
MDS12 l MDS12 lysogenized with l cI857 bor::kan This study
MDS12 hy21 MDS12 lysogenized with l cI857 hy21(SRRzRz1)21 bor::kan This study
MDS12 l D(SRRzRz1) MDS12 lysogenized with l cI857 stf1 D(SRRzRz1) bor::spec This study
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were treated with 100% chloroform or 1 M DNP dissolved in dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) at the final concentra-
tions indicated. Absorbance data were plotted with a custom “lysis-curve” package for the Python graphing
library Plotly (52, 53).

Cloning and DNA constructs. Plasmids used and constructed in this study are listed in Table 2, and
primers are given in Table 3. Mu lysogens and lysates were used as the templates for cloning Mu genes.
Mu genes 19, 20, 19 1 20, 22, and 25 were cloned in pBAD24 between its unique EcoRI and HindIII sites,
or in pBAD33 between its unique KpnI and HindIII sites, with their native ribosome binding Shine-
Dalgarno (S-D) sequence or with a stronger S-D sequence (AGGAGG) (50, 54). Alleles encoding gp22 or
gp25 were constructed with the c-myc or His6 oligopeptide tags at the 39 end of the gene, respectively.
Gene 22 and 25 mutants were constructed by using a Quick-Change site-directed mutagenesis kit (Agilent,
Santa Clara, CA) on pBAD33-gp22-c-myc or pBAD24-gp25-his, respectively.

Construction of the l lysogen lacking a lysis cassette relied on recombination between l stf cI857 and a
pLambchops plasmid. The pLambchops plasmid was missing the entire l lysis cassette but retained upstream
and downstream homology to the phage late region. pLambchops was generated by inverse PCR on a specti-
nomycin-resistant pRE RzRz1 vector generated from the combination of a commercially synthesized gene block
with the spanin-containing vector.

Construction of Mu knockout mutants. Construction of Mucts deletion-substitutions was per-
formed as described previously (48, 55). Briefly, flanking regions of the target genes (19, 20, 22, and 25)
were attached to the cat gene via PCR using primers listed in Table 3. Each construct retained the bases
encoding ;10 residues at the ends so as not to disrupt overlapping upstream and downstream features.
Next, 10 to 100 ng of purified linear dsDNA PCR products was digested with DpnI and transferred into
MC4100 AraR cells carrying Red helper plasmid pKD46 by electroporation. Prior to electroporation, MC4100
AraR cells were grown at 30°C in LB supplied with Amp and L-arabinose (Ara) and then resuspended in

TABLE 2 Plasmids used in this study

Plasmid Description Source
pKD46 (l) Red recombinase expression system Laboratory stock (73)
pBAD33 pACYC184-derived plasmid with PBAD promoter; araC cat Laboratory stock (50)
pBAD24 pBR322-derived plasmid with PBAD promoter; araC bla Laboratory stock (50)
pBAD18-Kan pBR322-derived plasmid with PBAD promoter; araC neo Laboratory stock (50)
pZE12 pZE12-luc Laboratory stock (74)
pBAD33-gp22-c-myc pBAD33 with Mu gp22-c-myc inserted between the KpnI and HindIII sites after

Shine Dalgarno AGGAGG
This study

pBAD33-gp22-c-myc-K6A K6A mutation in gp22-c-myc This study
pBAD33-gp22-c-myc-K7A K7A mutation in gp22-c-myc This study
pBAD33-gp22-c-myc-K9A K9A mutation in gp22-c-myc This study
pBAD33-gp22-c-myc-K6R K6R mutation in gp22-c-myc This study
pBAD33-gp22-c-myc-K7R K7R mutation in gp22-c-myc This study
pBAD33-gp22-c-myc-K9R K9R mutation in gp22-c-myc This study
pBAD33-gp22-c-myc-K6A-K7A K6A and K9A mutations in gp22-c-myc This study
pBAD33-gp22-c-myc-K7A-K9A K7A and K9A mutations in gp22-c-myc This study
pBAD33-gp22-c-myc-K6R-K7R Derived from pBAD33-gp22-c-myc-K6R, added K7R mutations in gp22-c-myc This study
pBAD24-gp19 pBAD24 with Mu gp19 under Shine Dalgarno AGGAGG This study
pBAD33-gp20 pBAD33 with Mu gp20 under Shine Dalgarno AGGAGG This study
pBAD24-gp191gp20 pBAD24 with Mu gp19 and gp20 inserted with native RBS This study
pBAD24-gp25-his pBAD24 plasmid with Mu gp25-his cloned into EcoRI and HindIII sites under Shine

Dalgarno AGGAGG
This study

pBAD33-gp25-his pBAD33 plasmid with Mu gp25-his under Shine Dalgarno AGGAGG This study
pBAD18-Kan-Mu-Pm-gp25 pBAD18-Kan with the Mu middle promoter Pm through gp25 This study
pBAD18-Kan-Mu-gp18-gp25 Derived from pBAD18-Kan-Mu Pm-gp25, Pm deleted This study
pBAD18-Kan-Mu-gp18-gp25-DPlys Derived from pBAD18-Kan-Mu gp18-gp25, Plys deleted, placing all genes under

PBAD control
This study

pBAD18-Kan-Mu-gp18-gp25-gp22-E37A Derived from pBAD18-Kan-Mu-gp18-gp25-DPlys, inactivating catalytic domain
mutation E37A in gp22

This study

pBAD18-Kan-Mu-gp22-gp25 Derived from pBAD18-Kan-Mu-gp18-gp25-DPlys, genes 18–21 deleted This study
pBAD18-Kan-Mu-gp22-gp25-gp23.1am Derived from pBAD18-Kan-Mu-gp22-gp25, W65 amber mutation in gp23.1 This study
pBAD33-l-RzRz1 pBAD33 with l spanins RzRz1 subcloned into the KpnI and HindIII sites Laboratory stock
pBAD24-21-S68 pBAD24 with phage 21 S68 pinholin This study
pBAD24-21-S68am pBAD24-21-S68 with amber allele at V43 This study
pBAD24-l-S105 pBAD24 with l S105 holin This study
pZE12-gp22 pZE12 with Mu gp22 insert This study
pZE12-21-R-c-myc pZE12 with phage 21 SAR endolysin insert with a C-terminalmyc tag

(EQKLISEEDL)
Laboratory stock (11)

pZE12-933W-R pZE12 with phage 933W SAR endolysin insert Laboratory stock (11)
pZE12-Bcep22-R pZE12 with phage Bcep22 SAR endolysin insert Laboratory stock (11)
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10% glycerol. Cam-resistant colonies were selected. The cat insertion was confirmed by PCR and Sanger
sequencing with Eton Biosciences (San Diego, CA).

Mu phage stocks collected from induced prophages were sterilized and used to infect MDS12 cul-
tures at a low multiplicity of infection, then selected for Cam resistance via plating at 30°C or tested for
temperature sensitivity for the Mucts strain. The lysogens were subjected to next-generation sequencing
to determine the location and number of insertions.

Microscopy and visualization of cells. To visualize each sample, 1 mL of culture was placed on a
glass slide under a coverslip. Snapshots were acquired with an Axiocam 702 mono camera mounted on
a Zeiss Axio Observer 7 inverted microscope equipped with plan-neofluar 4�/0.75 NA Ph2 and alpha
plan-apochromat 100�/1.46 oil (UV) Ph3 oil M27 objectives. A glass slide was not used when recording
videos of motile cells: cell culture was applied directly to a coverslip and left exposed to allow for air

TABLE 3 Oligonucleotides used in this study

Primer name 59–39 Sequence Purpose
MuSAR For CATCAGAGAATTTTTTCAGGGAAGC Cam knockout of 22
MuSAR Cam Rev CTTTTACTGGCGAAGGTCATCCGCCCCCCTGATATTCCAGATTGCCATTTCATGGGAATTAGCCATGGTCC Cam knockout of 22
Mu gp25 Cam For GGTGCCGTGGAGCAGAATAATGGATTTGATTTCAGTTTTAGCGTTATGGGTGTAGGCTGGAGCTGCTTC Cam knockout of 25
Mu gp25 Cam Rev CGACGGTCTTCGGTCAGAATATCGTTAATCATGAATTACTCCGGTTTACTGATGGGAATTAGCCATGGTCC Cam knockout of 25
Mu gp25 EcoRI For GGAATTCATGGATTTGATTTCAGTTTTAGC Clone gp25 with ssd
gp25 C-his Rev HindIII CCCAAGCTTTCAATGATGATGGTGGTGGTGACCTCCTG Clone gp25 with C-terminal his tag
Mu gp22 pBAD33 For KpnI GGGGTACCTTCAGGGAAGCATGATGG Clone gp22 with ssd
gp22 KpnI Strong SD For GGGGTACCAGGAGGAATTCATGG Clone gp22 with osd
Mu gp22 pBAD33Rev HindIII CCCAAGCTTTTACTGGCGAAGGTCATC Clone untagged gp22
pBAD24 gp22 C-myc QC For CAGAAGAGGATCTGTAAAAGCTTGGCTGTTTTGG Clone gp22 with C-terminal c-myc tag
pBAD24 gp22 C-myc QC Rev AGATGAGTTTTTGTTCCTGGCGAAGGTCATCCG Clone gp22 with C-terminal c-myc tag
K6A gp22 Forward GGATACCAGCAAAACTGAAAGCCGCACTGC gp22 mutagenesis
K6A gp22 Rev Comp TGCGGCTTTCAGTTTTGCTGGTATCCCCG gp22 mutagenesis
K7A gp22 Forward GGATACCAAAAGCACTGAAAGCCGCACTGC gp22 mutagenesis
K7A gp22 Rev Comp GGCTTTCAGTGCTTTTGGTATCCCCGCC gp22 mutagenesis
K9A gp22 Forward GGATACCAAAAAAACTGGCAGCCGCACTG gp22 mutagenesis
K9A gp22 Rev Comp CAGTGCGGCTGCCAGTTTTTTTGGTATCCCC gp22 mutagenesis
K6R gp22 Forward GGATACCAAGAAAACTGAAAGCCGCAC gp22 mutagenesis
K6R gp22 Rev Comp CTTTCAGTTTTCTTGGTATCCCCGCC gp22 mutagenesis
K7R gp22 Forward GGATACCAAAAAGACTGAAAGCCGC gp22 mutagenesis
K7R gp22 Rev Comp GCTTTCAGTCTTTTTGGTATCCCCGC gp22 mutagenesis
K9R gp22 Forward AAAAAAACTGAGAGCCGCACTGCTGG gp22 mutagenesis
K9R gp22 Rev Comp CAGTGCGGCTCTCAGTTTTTTTGGTATCCC gp22 mutagenesis
K6A K7A gp22 Forward CGGGGATACCAGCAGCCCTGAAAGCCGCACTGC gp22 mutagenesis
K6A K7A gp22 Rev Comp CGGCTTTCAGGGCTGCTGGTATCCCCGCCATG gp22 mutagenesis
K7A K9A gp22 Forward CATGGCGGGGATACCAAAAGCACTGGCAGCCGCACTG gp22 mutagenesis
K7A K9A gp22 Rev Comp CAGTGCGGCTGCCAGTGCTTTTGGTATCCCCGCC gp22 mutagenesis
Mu gp22 K6R K7R F CGTAGACTGAAAGCCGCAC gp22 mutagenesis
Mu gp22 ssd P5 R TGGTATCCCCGCCATGAATTC gp22 mutagenesis
Mu gp19 For EcoRI GGAATTCATGTCTGAGCGTTCTGC Clone gp19
Mu gp19 Rev HindIII CCCAAGCTTTTACCCGAACAGACG Clone gp19
Mu gp20 ssd KpnI F acgtggtaccaggaggaattcatgtacagaaaattcagtg Clone gp20
Mu gp20 HindIII R agccaagcttttaacagacagaaagatacaccacggc Clone gp20
Mu gp20-pBAD F GATAACCATCAGTGCCGTGGTGTATCTTTCTGTCTGTTAAAAGCTTGGCTGTTTTGGC Clone gp191gp20
Mu gp19-pBAD R GGCCACTGACGAGCAGAACGCTCAGACATAATGTTTCTCCTCTAGAGGATCCCCGGGTAC Clone gp191gp20
Mu gp19 F GGAGAAACATTATGTCTGAG Clone gp191gp20
Mu gp20 R TTAACAGACAGAAAGATACAC Clone gp191gp20
Mu Pm nt9163 F ttctgtaaacagtaaagccggttaatccggc Clone Mu18–25
Mu gp25 end R tcatgaattactccggtttactgcg Clone Mu18–25
Mu DPm-pBAD18 F CGGGGAAAATCATCATGGG Delete Mu Pm
Mu DPm-pBAD18 R CCGAGCTCGAATTCGCTAG Delete Mu Pm
Mu gp21 end R TTATTTTGGGGTTTCAGGTGAGAACAGA Delete Mu Plys in gp18-gp25 DPm

clone
Mu gp22 pBAD F AGGGAAGCATGATGGCGGGGATAC Delete Mu Plys in gp18-gp25 DPm

clone
Mu gp22 pBAD F AGGGAAGCATGATGGCGGGGATAC Delete Mu gp18-gp21 in gp18-gp25

DPm DPlys clone
pBAD18-Kan R CCGAGCTCGAATTCGCTAG Delete Mu gp18-gp21 in gp18-gp25

DPm DPlys clone
Mu Mup23.1 W65am F CCCCTGACGTAGGGAGCATCC Clone gp22-gp25 23.1-am
Mu Mup23.1 Q61 R CTGTGGCATGGGCGGAAC Clone gp22-gp25 23.1-am
Mu gp22 E37A F ATCCACCTGGCAAATATCGCTTATATG gp22 catalytic domain knockout E37A
Mu gp22 L33 R CAGAGACTGACGGGTCAT gp22 catalytic domain knockout E37A
21 S68 pBAD24 F TGGGCTAGCAGGAGGAATTCATGGACAAAATCTCAACTGGCATTG Clone S68 and S68am
21 S68 pBAD24 R CCGCCAAAACAGCCAAGCTTTTATTCACCTCTCGCAGCCTT Clone S68 and S68am
pBAD24 21 S68 F AGGCTGCGAGAGGTGAATAAAAGCTTGGCTGTTTTGGCG Clone S68 and S68am
pBAD24 21 S68 R CCAGTTGAGATTTTGTCCATGAATTCCTCCTGCTAGCCCA Clone S68 and S68am
l pBAD24 F TGGGCTAGCAGGAGGAATTCATGCCAGAAAAACATGACCTGTT Clone S105
l pBAD24 R CCGCCAAAACAGCCAAGCTTTTATTGATTTCTACCATCTTCTACTCCGGC Clone S105
pBAD24 l S105 F AAGATGGTAGAAATCAATAAAAGCTTGGCTGTTTTGGCG Clone S105
pBAD24 l S105 R AGGTCATGTTTTTCTGGCATGAATTCCTCCTGCTAGCCCA Clone S105
pZE12 XbaI F TCTAGAGGCATCAAATAAAACG Clone untagged gp22
pZE12 KpnI R GGTACCTTTCTCCTCTTTAATG Clone untagged gp22
Mu gp22-pZE12 F ACCGAATTCATTAAAGAGGAGAAAGGTACCATGGCGGGGATACCAAAAAAACTGAAAGCC Clone untagged gp22
Mu gp22-pZE12 R GAGCCTTTCGTTTTATTTGATGCCTCTAGATTACTGGCGAAGGTCATCCGC Clone untagged gp22
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exchange and free cell movement. Images and time-series videos were processed by minor brightness/
contrast adjustments within the Carl Zeiss Zen 2.3 imaging software.

Recovery of 2,4-dinitrophenol-treated cells.MG1655 cells containing pBAD plasmids were treated
with DNP at a final concentration of 2 mM 60 min after plasmid induction. Ten min later, a 5-mL aliquot
of cells was transferred to a 50-mL conical tube and centrifuged at 5,000� g for 10 min. After the supernatant
was discarded, cells were resuspended in fresh LB with the appropriate antibiotics and 0.4% arabinose and
transferred to a 250-mL flask. Recovery incubation proceeded at 37°C in a water bath with aeration.

Protein structural models. Protein covariance was assessed locally with the EVcouplings Python
pipelines using the UniRef100 database (February 2020 release) for alignment and PSIPRED BLAST (56,
57). Evolutionary couplings for gp22 (both full-length and range restricted to SAR residues 5 to 30) and
gp25 (full-length or cytoplasmic residues 25 to 99) were calculated in the monomer pipeline, using
default parameters. Protein models were visualized using UCSF ChimeraX (58). Transmembrane topol-
ogy diagrams were generated using TOPO2 (Johns S.J., TOPO2, transmembrane protein display software
available from http://www.sacs.ucsf.edu/TOPO2/).

SDS-PAGE and Western blotting. Whole protein samples were prepared from culture samples
taken at specific time points after induction by addition to ice-cold 10% (vol/vol) trichloroacetic acid.
Pelleted protein samples were then washed with cold acetone before resuspension in nonreducing
Laemmli buffer. Electrophoresis on Novex 16% Tricine gels (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA) was
performed according to manufacturer recommendations. Proteins were transferred to a 0.2-mm polyvi-
nylidene difluoride membrane by the iBlot2 system with a pre-programmed protocol (20 V for 1 min, 23 V for
4 min, 25 V for 1 to 2 min). After blocking with 4% (wt/vol) milk–Tris-buffered saline; His-tagged and c-myc
tagged proteins were detected separately. Antibodies and substrate were acquired from Thermo Fisher
Scientific (Waltham, MA). The mouse a-His primary antibody was used at a 1:2,000 dilution, and the secondary
goat-anti-mouse Alexa Fluor 680 was used at a 1:20,000 dilution. a-c-myc (9E10) mouse monoclonal was used
at a dilution of 1:1,000 overnight, followed by secondary antibody (goat-anti-mouse horseradish peroxidase) at
1:1,000, with SuperSignal West Femto Maximum Sensitivity Chemiluminescent Substrate (Thermo Fisher) for
detection. Blots were scanned on Amersham Imager 600 RGB (GE Healthcare, Chicago, LA) and Bio-Rad-
ChemiDoc machines, respectively, and analyzed using LI-COR ImageStudioLite version 4.0.21 software.

Cell shape counting assay. MG1655 cells were subcultured 1:250 from an overnight into 250-mL
flasks containing 25 mL LB, appropriate antibiotics, and 10 mM Mg21. Flasks were incubated at 37°C
with aeration in a water bath. At A550 ; 0.2, the pBAD vector was induced with addition of arabinose to
0.4% (T = 0). Thirty minutes after pBAD vector induction (T = 30), aliquots were taken and placed on ice
for microscopy visualization. Forty minutes after pBAD vector induction (T = 40), 1 M IPTG was added to
a final concentration of 1 mM to induce the pZE12 vector. At T = 50, aliquots were taken and placed on
ice for microscopy visualization. Counting of “round”- versus “rod”-shaped cells was accomplished with
assistance from a custom analysis program within the proprietary Zen 2.3 software.

Protein bioinformatic analyses. The Mu gp25 amino acid sequence was searched in the InterPro
86.0 June 2021 database release and analyzed by BLASTp against bacteria and phage sequences in the NCBI non-
redundant database (59, 60). Thirty-eight Caudovirales phages are listed with a protein containing the DUF2730
domain (equivalent to Pfam entry PF10805, InterPro entry IPR020269). Of these, 3 metagenome entries and 1
incomplete genome were excluded, for 34 complete records sequenced from active phages retrieved from the
NCBI genome record and inspected in Artemis or the Center for Phage Technology Galaxy and Apollo web
instance (https://cpt.tamu.edu/galaxy-pub) (61, 62). Full information on these phages, including accession num-
bers, taxonomic classification, and their hosts, is given in Table S1. In 33 cases, the phage endolysins was identi-
fied within 10 genes up- or downstream by analyzing InterProScan for domains known to be associated with
endolysins. The endolysin for Vibrio phage Martha 12B12 was not identifiable by this bioinformatic method;
instead, that genome was aligned with Vibrio phage 1.028.O._10N.286.45.B6 using EasyFig (63), then by using
HHPred through their web interface (20). Manual inspection of synteny and analyses were conducted with
TMHMM, Phobius, and InterProScan in the Center for Phage Technology Galaxy instance to predicts lysozyme
and transmembrane domains for phage Martha (64–67). Full protein sets were aligned in CLC Genomics
Workbench (Qiagen, Redwood City, CA). In addition to the tools mentioned above, predicted secondary struc-
tures for all lysis proteins were inspected using HHPred in the MPI Bioinformatics Toolkit (20).

Figure preparation. Graphics for all figures were combined for display in Inkscape 1.0 (68).
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